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From
The Librarian
T.S. Central State Library
Sector 17, Chandigarh

To

Memo

No. 7t+-7,

Date

l-3'(t

with three year validity'
Quotations for the supply of Server

Sub.

Withreferencetotheabovestatedsubjectsea|edquotationsarthe
purchaseofserverasperspecificationsgivenbe|ow.Thequotationsdulysea|edinand
'2O1Ll
on or
marked

,,Quotations for serve/' should reach the office of the undersigned

by5:o0PM.Thebidsshouldbesubmittedintwoparts;technicalBidandFinancialbidinseparate
t:t,':'1.t:"tr' The draft
then would be contailed J14 uigg"t
sealed covers. The two sealed covers
payable at Chandigarh and
Central State Library?d't';;d[arh'
drawn in favour of the Librarian, T.S.
in the
The rates would be mentioned only
specifications duly signed by the firm/fenderer'
complete

only be openeo'
qualify on the basis of Technical Bids' would
Financial Bids of those firms, who

As listed below

From Factor i height

Tower/4U (rack- mountabte)

Processor (max)

processors
Upto two lntel Xenon E5-2400 series

Number of Processors
(std/max)

Inbuiil l suPPorted

2 Processor

Cache (max)

Upto 20 megabYte (MB) Per Process

Memory (max)

(GB) 12 slots unregistered
2 x8 GB expandable upto 192 gigabyte

dual inline memory
dualinline memory module (UDlMM)/registered
modules (RDIMM)

Expansion slots

Upto six peripheral component interconnect
express

(pcle)

expansion srots five pcre srots
standard, prus one additionar pcre
srot
when

the second processor is popurated.
An optionar peripheral

component interconnecte extended (pcr-x)
srot is avairabre via an
interposer conversion kit.
Disk Bays (tota l/hot-swa p)

in built 2x300 GB SAS 2.5 in hot
swap or four 3.5

in hot/simple_swap

bays standard upto sixteen 2.5 in
hot-swap bays via optional
upgrade kit or eight 3.S in hot/simple_swap
bays via optional

upgrade kit.
Maximum internal storage

16 terabytes (TB) of 2.5 in hot-swap
seriar attached scsr (sAs)/
seriar advanced technorogy attachment
(sATA) drivers (hard disk
drive (HDD) upgrade options required)
or 32 TB of 3.5 in hot or

simple-swap SAS/SATA

Network interface

Power Supply (std/max,t
Hot-swap Components
Redundant array of indep_
-@ndent disks (RAtD) support

inter 1350 quad
ports via FoD)

1'

H

DDs

Gigabit Ethernet (GbE) controrer (2
ports std.

fixed 450 w (t/1.) redundant 550
w/750 w

(t/2)80

PLUS

power supply and hard disk
drives

Integrated 3 gigabits per second (Gbps)
software RA|D_O _1 _j.0
standard optionar 6Gbps hardware
RA,D -o -1 - 10 or RArD -5
- 50 Or

-6 -60
System Management

integrated management modures
2 (rtvlM2) with optionar upgraoe
FoD for remote presence. predictive
Failure Analysis (pr^)
diagnostic LEDs. IBM System Director
and Active Energy Manager
(model dependent)

Operating Systems

Microsoft (R) Windows ( R) server 201,2/2OOBR2
Red Hai
Enterprise Linux ( R) susE Linux
Enterprise server VMwareusphere

(OS) supported

Hypervisor

Note:
1.

2

Please mention the complete
specification
duly signed by the authorized signatory.

to be supplied by you in Technical Bid
envetop

2.

Please quote rate per one unit
of server,

3.

EMD for Rs 10' 000/- (Ten Thousand
only) in the shape of Demand Draft
drawn in favour of
the Librarian, T's. centrar state Library,
Sector 17, chandigarh payabre
at chandigarh to be
enclosed Technical Bid Envelope,

/
4. Quotations should be complete in all respect'
be mentioned'
5. Rates of VAT, Sales Tax, etc. , if applicable, should
6. The rates should be F'O'R' library
7. Incomplete quotations will be rejected'

